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browns of Beard of Educa- -

vjl tiert at Annual Gifts

CONSPIRACIES" ON FOOT
x .

-.-!

flicrc'i' n conspiracy en nmenp: ev-- i

himilrcd oelieol clilldren In West

' f . -- t. rMilatviM
Ji. - i. tt.Mlw fn.nt.fn tnnnhprn. n!

feferh word 1ms oue eift quietly thnt

j Beard Of ''.(Mention irewm u iucii

plin.

Rni whether ttie hennl frowns or
Lnf . the .veunRtr-- r nre jrelntr te de
Zvimftfficlal Krlss Kringlln en their

WS ...

'fte If n fnlr cchoel trnchc-- eph n
ljilclotii-leokln- strnnpcr nbeiit fpn

jftrrtve venrs old following her te her
W.'-- . .1- - t.milil nnt tin nlnrmpd. Tip Is

taBie c "
h',l part of the plot. Up hns bppn

tiium te find out where he livei se

ibtt he nnd hi' fellow rntiHplrnters enn

Ute pile of presents nt her liemp en
tAtiii "1(! ,n,t N,,,lnnl ''"y before the
itrt of the holiday sensen.

"Conspiracies Imposed"
It i knrned thnt such n conspiracy

. (i. l..l.l. t. llm Wllllnm fnllen
5, en at ii iirism " "

Ijriint Snioel, mvupim mrcn ami
mm " " "Mar nvcniiri

".tlferrlty Schoel, Fifty-fift- h and
Christian streets.

for several years the ciuuirpii et tucse
rloeli hnve been ri'iiiciiiberliis thpir

richer en nil occnslens en birthilnys,
Enter nud even when they were going

t married.
'Why. children, you muply inustn t
'thK" several of the teachers have
U repeatedly. Hut, nltheugh they

said be disciplined In evcrj thing cle,
'be kids were mutliieim at this com- -

i,t an when word trickled out
touch devious underground passages
Lt the Heard of Kdiicutleii did net

Epprere of elfts te teachers, the boys
Egd girls resorted te the 'conspiracy"

MSB.

Uni when one nttempts te "nail
mpn" members of the beard en the
Kject they're found nenrly all evasive.
pinrily spenkbig. the austere members
If-- "nUKulnir till, hlll'k ."

"Is there any serious oiijectien iy
fcoel officials or members of the beard
' the children giving Christnins pres- -

Islite their teachers?" Superintendent
Broeme, was nsked.
I "Sh I" he iclled, mid he smiled
llinself away into the Inner recesses

.(bli office. Then illlnin Dick, sec-tti- rr

of the beard, s asked If there
re any official ruling en the sub- -

Beet Mr. Dirk s only reply was te
Berk his thumb In the direction of Dr.

Iroeme) a office.

Officials Dwlge Answers
"That's rcallr a personal matter be- -

a the teacher and the pupil," was
brenlr of Jeseph W. Catharine. "It's

IKHferus te touch en that."
impOh. my, net a word, net a word,"

SWld Thenvis S. Ilejle, a beard member.
I "Um, um, said Dr. (ieerge heeler,
ftneciate superintendent of schools.

1

And Dr. Armand tiersen, nlse nsse-lat- e

minerlntendent, simply raised n
Iralng hand te indicate that even dis

union was out of the question.
AMOclute (superintendent I.euls Musl-

im) raid the subicct was net in his
Mlwlck.

But William Hewen. nresldent of
lie beard, was mere dplinltp.

TTiat s something you cannot step,"
t Mid. "Ven cannot bliinic n bev or

wl for wanting te appreciate through
f tilt what the teacher has done for
tern."

pLL CHECK UP WEIGHTS

HPureau Open Late Thursday and
Friday for Christmas SheDDers

''.tat Thmdny and Friday tiie .ifflcc
lhe Itlirpnn of Wnlir'itu nml Mmiviii',";

pike County f'omiiitssleiicrrt will be
W.untJl 10 o'eleck ut night that
WMuil eiistuniprs whesp ClirNliuns

iWcaawg Imehe innv check
'

I
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CHARLES W.PARKER DIES

P'ted Exhibitor Succumbs Hetel
After Short Illness
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SUSPECT $2500 IN GEMS
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?, Be
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RAILROADING THEN AND NOW
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The gentleman tlie high silk hat Is
(cergc ns he appeared In '4'J
nt italdwlii's when lie was testing
engines, silk hat nud Hclew Is Mr.

today, bale and hearty at
nlncly-llv- e

VETERAN ENGINEER, 95,
SIGHS FOR "GOOD OLD DAYS"

Geerge Johnsen Doesn't Think Volstead Law and Short Shirts
Have Helped Much, but Still Happy Enough

"Never say die" Is the motto of
Oeergc Johnsen, 10II7 Fairmount ave-

nue, who today pusses his ninety-fift- h

milestone. v

"Furthermore," says Mr. Johnsen,
"I don't live en milk toast!"

When he wns years old Mr.

entered the Bald-

win's Locomotive Works nnd for years
was nssecintcd with Matthias Baldwin,

of the works and president until
Mr. Baldwin's death.

As n young engineer Mr. Johnsen
drove his first train out of the yard In
l.S-l- nttlrcd In shirt sleeves and "plug
lint." As he leeks back en the days
of six nnd eight-wheel- locomotives he
remembers driving a passenger train te
West with one the conduc-

tors a Henry ('nssaway Davis, who
later became u Senater and ran en the
Democratic ticket for Vice President in

Started Trnln Mexico
Last September a locomotive wes

completed nnd ready te be sent te
Mexico. With feet net quite se nimble
and hands n little less steady, but still
sure nnd competent. Mr.
climbed into the newest nnd most mod-

ern engine nnd pulled the throttle te
stnrt the engine from the yard and en
Its long the States
into another

But he did net wear n top hat en
thin nenns'iiii. hecause the railroaders
today de net countenance the member
with n smudge en the top of his nose
nnd n "topper."

Mr. is still en the payroll
Baldwin's, but rarely te the

shop. Sometimes, however, a luxu-

riously appointed purrs up te
house, where he is sitting at the

window, and whirls lilin nwa te the
scene which is se different and jet se
much the same.

Hale and hearty, .Mr. .lonnsen mis
two boys. The eldest, Merris.
is jears, and the juuiimt.
Frank, sixty-eig- ycni-s-

, both retired
engineers from the 1. It. U. IBs sons
live with him.

The are all looked after by a sweet-face- d

old lady sixty, who knew "dad
when she was a little girl.

Lilies Sausage
She hns a special farmer who drives

bis wagon te the front doer. With a
who-- n lie climbs from

the wnt and waves te the watcher in
'Den the standard scales In thnt of- - window. And then dad grins, he- -

w. cause he Knows tne larmer mis some
addition, inspeMnr the fre-- h country for him. wiiicii

fllleen the street te leek of er ,"l. hvlll be served for breakfast the ncx
Tlolaters of the ..ml M,.v. nieitilng. with a geneieus suppij ei

Mans. m-i- believe their griddle cakes.
ktaw under weight mnv lave then, M'! toast? Up should say net!
JWil and be nsHuied violators will That's an old man met aim net ier
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lar brand, just any kind, and although
wil"- - never nn excessive uriiiKcr iic

isn't a teetotaler.
Hut Mr. laments the exist-

ing conditions, due te the efforts one
""

"Tile country worse rather
W. Paiker. 1'er' nmnv e.; than better." he declared. "Kvcry da;
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5oefhinq And Hc&linq

Clears Away Blotches

CADILLAC 59-- Y

1 Pataenceri perlect mechaiikal
juht out of p.vlnt shepi will guuran.

tM. Price -- :uu
NEEL-CADILtA- C CO.

S2S Market St., Camden, N. J.
CiiiiiiImi 30X1
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The fiist cup will
convlnce you!

i yC fi

I Coffee

rAtijjneracLiJH
all our Stores

'wmmmzmmi

I believe everything is different I should
say everybody, because it's the people
who arc changing. I remember that the
girls I took out were dressed in hoep-xklrt- s,

which trailed along the ground,
and enormous sleeves.

"And new leek!" The speaker wnved
a hand toward n bit of femlnlnitv pass-
ing his window. A low-neck- wnlst
showed a white threat which was bare
te the sting of a rliill wind, enr puffs
protruded from beneath a small velvet
Fiat and she were quit" n short skirt.

At 7 o'clock eacli night Mr. Johnsen
climbs the btnirs te his bedroom nud

THE GARRICK THEATRE
Tomorrow Afternoon,

"CULTIVATION MEMORY"

2:30
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g I"iirnl!ipi the bent nimlll.v

Rl fowl ut rr iknniihle nrlres.
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SANDWICHES

R.itiiriluv Sprrinls
lis Illnnrr. n.ip

I'liitlrr.

tWfmSYfMW

OE30E aomec
COME HAVE
DINNER AT

SUNDAY

$1.50
Half Hmllril .eliittr

Devilcil Clam
yilct e Sole Nance

Uarbrcwtl Oustrrs'

Mcenchan's Special, $1.50
Lehsttr Thrtmliler

Deviled ('nib
y'llrt el Sele Tat tare Sauce

Clam
Satatoea l'otnteei

$1.00
Scalleiin Tartare

HLtte Mth
Special Uakttl Petate

Sauce

I V I

)

Bleeps the calm and sleep of
the aged until 0 o'clock Is announced
by the peeping sun through the window.

During the day he rends the p'apcrs
and then down lie gees te the cellar,
his holy 01! holies. Fer there he haA
his work bench, and there he putters
about, lie tinkers nt anything which
needs mending, and everything Is always
In apple-pi- c order.

Johnsen has n friend lie has
known a great many years. She cele-
brates her birthday tomorrow, nltheugh
just which one nobody Is quite certain
except the lady herself, nnd she keeps
the secret. An has been her custom
for years she visit him nnd the
old pinne be' opened. She run
n soft, white hand ever the Ivery keys,
which have been painted n delicate yel
low by the artistic hand of Father Time.
"Hen Helt" she will play, nnd ns the,
rollicking tunes tinkle
forth Mr. Johnsen, n lever of music,
will tap his and keep time.

It's n pretty geed, old world
nil and he has seen quite a bit of lt.
And, although he docs net go forth Inte
the world tedny, he watches It from his
window, the youngsters playing in the
streets, the enrs nleng nnd the
machines whirling "by, the wheels of
lime, turning slowly but surely n of
old.

TO SCRAP BATTLESHIPS

Officials Navy Yard Dlscuas
Terms Sale

Sixty representatives of various ship-

yards nnd snlvage firms met nt the
Navy Ynrd yesterday afternoon te dis-

cuss terms of snlc for three battleships.
one cruiser, two monitors nnd several ij
smaller vessels. i

"While bidding will net open
10, these men met te discuss

just the ships would be sold nnd
te learn from navy officials pay-
ments would be made. Successful bid- -

"PUBLIC ARK1NG
Wlirn j an come down tenn te tlie

e nt nlitht imrlt jour cur t
THE PARKING PLACE

Hft N. 13TII HTUKKT
Open S A. Jl, te 12 V. M.

I'urkliic CliaTce, 30c

MsCLEES GALLERIES
1507 WALNUT ST.

PAINTINGS
Minnens

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MEZZOTINTS

BRONZES
Framing a Specialty
PiilntlncH Henterrd

L.JU'S

We Eifly Old Geld
Olnmenda. Silver. lintlniim Tnlar Iretb.watch and Jctcelni Ittpnirinp llmnnnabl

PENN SMELTING CO.
"T"E.,t,I?b.t;lsli7SI",," 906 FILBERT ST.

3:15
MR. JOHN MURRAY

of New Yerk City, and Lecturer

Subject: OF
The progressive man is seeking something better and his

mincepen te that which uplifts and makes for success.
Doors Open Vite La Moneca at the Organ

e

Re.iNt
Mir

SPECIALS

Tarlare

llnlml Petate

Casine

Fish
FrUd Sauce

Iheltnl

tnam

Mr.

will
will will

feet
nftcr

at
of

until

hew
hew

ISth St. bel. Marl-e- l

Raw, fried, from the grill:
ROASTED OR BARBECUED

from the ham or imported
Schweitzer te the club.
fi-es-h daily from MAINE, served any way.

The OLD BDDWEISER
1319 Arch

Tiiblea
for

I.mllcH

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
Lebster Dinner,

Platter,

Caulllewir,

dreamless

clanging

January

Fermtrly

steamed, panned;
BAKED,

choicest
standard

Street

nouaen :oxaec

62D & WALNUT STS.
Roast Dacltlinn Platter, $1.50

Itiiast Yeunu Duckling Apple iiaucc.Mashed Piiliilec? or J'rlnl Sir"! potatoes
.Vrie CicaiiriJ Spinach

Lettuce Sattul ' I'rrneh Dressing

Chichen and Waffle Dinner, $1.50
Halt liruilccl Spring chlchui WaffleJmpcrlal Sweet J'otute-- s French Ptux

Maph Svrup

Sirloin Platter, $1.00
lleast Hli lulu ii lire Frith

Dliselt Potatery Janlliilcrr

Lamb Platter, $1.00
Ueayt Spring .tnib

llakcd Petate String Titans
Lettuce and Tontate Salad

Crab or Chicken Salad, Fried Oysters $1.00
OEaOI-t- " Our Ilread, Ilells. Pies and Pastrlet Arc Dalnd h'j 0tr F.leetric OjniOEaOC

ASS MEETING
Under Auspices of

Pennsylvania Division

The Association Against

The Prohibition Amendment
at the

Metropolitan Opera Heuse
Bread and Poplar Streets

Philadelphia

Tuesday Evg., December 20, 1921
8:15 o'Cleck

MUSIC
The Caledonian Pipe Band

SPEAKERS
To be announced later through the

public press

Tickets of admission can be obtained free of charrte at the
oflice of the Association, fiQ2 Liberty Building, BrenM &

Chestnut Sta.
i

The doevs willl be opened to Hcket holders at 7:15 o'clock,
and,e the fjcnerul public at 8.'00 o'clock.

II It'

KTCIIINUS

Auther

kcepa

SOESO

Multroems

dcrs will deposit 10 per cent of the pur-chn-

price and the remainder In de-

ferred payments.
Battleships which cost $3,000,000

were appraised at approximately $120,-00- 0

each. Although each In its time
was regarded ns approaching the pos-
sible zenith of nnvnl construction,
strides since mnde in shipbuilding have
demonstrated this fallacy. Thpy were
launched twenty or less years age.

iVINTKU ItKHOttTS
ATMNTIP C1TV, N. J.

1" IPMWIIIJLIJ ! Mi IL3

liJerid3 ircatcsfJfetel$ueetta

JkA
Atlantic

What could make the Holidays mere
enjoyable than a trip te

Atlantic City andattayatthe'Traymere 7

S5S
N J.

i en. the

CAPACITY 00
IOARAOS

Aa.. aecund house from
ftnd Steel Pier. Every
mnmlaril

RAyMORE
City

ATLAMTIC CITY.
Directly Ocranfimt

SAixAjncricanPfealkitdefPishnctkivl

EOTIWELLVirginia lieardwiilk
appointment.

andin I'liiinn
4 dally. Special weekly.

'&

HlKheet
ser1ce. nenklet.j. netnweii, rrep

Hetel Churl iMace and
lUC1B',Hench. Cnp. .100. NewlJ

renovated and refurnlihed. Ottering-- greMl
redjped winter rate. M. Clrninm C

SENATOR HOTEL HW" Tfc
'

Very special winter rate, CIS per week and
lip. IllCtll'llnj llnntdat.

THE LOCUST 1U 8 rennwlTnnU At.
Tm " Beach. Attractlviand homelike. American plan. Single. 18.81

"P '.ly.H6.ae up vrkly. Deuble 8U up wklr.

Westminster Kentucky Ave. nr. Beach
Klenter. private bKtlmrunning water. Open all year. C. A. KOVP

SHOREHAM Vlrirmn Ave. near Ilrath
7 PLAN ,
Special reduced winter ratei Aleis tlrnlifr.
Stene Cetlaffe ?. s- - Mlcliljran Ave., near

Winter intra.
llenrh Open at vcar

M. Cl.F.MXrKn.
'Hetel Boaneftfl Kentucky Av. nr. beaert

Kxrtllent tah, Med
rataa. Am. & Eu. plan. Ph.HT. A.IS.MAMOX I

New Clarien Kentucky Ave Jual en
Zl . .. I,

.-- , ...... -- .,.

I.AKl'AVOOn . N. J.

$TO?BASSY
Newly built and. newly rurnlehrd. All eut-lrt- e

room. Private bathe Het and coldrunning water and telephone In all renmeHungarian rulnlne. Music Dancing. Qrlll
and blllUid rooms. HcnkW Telephnn
Lukuwoed 851. New Yerk Otnca. Schurlei
S22A.

SAVANNAH. flA.

JYU'L H,AV-fVANA-

1 1 8C JwiJvtlU CA
l.I'llDI'IZAN PLAN

roetnB. 200 with bath, golf
rnurfe. prl.llrgu of gui'jts. tennli ceurtej
irtelnn well water Fumed for cuUlne.
Unelclet en refluent. II C I.arznlnre. Mirr.

n.emnA ,

Write te Chamber of Commerce
M IAMI. TLA, ter free Booklet.

Pnr lloeklet of n.OKIDA 1LVST TOAST
lie itN. wtIIb I1 Bth Ave.. New 'Viirk.

FLUUIHA for Infer.. wrlle Infer. Uureau,
i.ts v uav m,. jHricnnviue

re. iii.i:. i uvr, ii.i:i-"t. riii

litibttttteer TIE .OBI-M-SA- MA

ORM'N COVE OPRINnB, PUA.
UMUd l.ilrty ) imjth fli. Jiffcfsatflle.
ntrahtfel rltnwile.
TSe U m moem, Brtpmcf eti'liftiire
llnmilike. Northern roeking Idralrnrreunillnge
for thM eerklng eemrlfte rl or rpcdAl dirt
The eMmt and Urgrt Su!pte-Miprl- e springe
In HerUe-wl- tli IrlTt end yeblle Pei-V- 0

nl'..n bol'ingflew porialrtite).
RecrcAtiens: K luimlni;, (inlf. Tennle,
llnnllnc. Flslilnr. IJnjnclnc.

repsltr retM. rpply KOSCOB A. UARVXL.
Summer imhb

LeJre Denmere Iletal. Lee D.iaineTe. tft.

s i: imr.i:7i:. it.a.

"Hetel Claeenden
pnttcTLY eh etex SEABREEZE flerip.

mwYomemei, nee chemiway

I'ST PAUM lUlXt'H. l'l.A.

Hetel Salt Air fggt
West Palm Iltach. Strictly med. thioesiout.
CU-..- . unaun'Rei-ei- l ectn.li bathing lloeklet A

rute en ainilli-atlnn- , Straal & aae. Prep.
I.AKli'i'OlUT AP.lnTMENTS.

WUrST I'AI.M UliACH i't.A

i) YTOvi nnArii. n..
DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL

Pread Verund.i' fate the ocean. Thoreughlv
modern. CuWne unexcelled. Italea $a.50
In n pnr iUi Vmerlrin plan

nistMrnA

The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Directly en the Harber. Acrmnmedatei 400
Open Pec 12 te itny 1,

Doeklng OtfWii. Peeter'i A.enclea
1,. A. TWOnOOEK. Manager

Reached by ettumere Furneia llermud. Line
and ltey.il Mall Steam Packet Ce.

Tecns

Alll'irUMIi HinrMjt Cn nrrH-- -l

II tue mnnlh.1 f'1rti. in .,.
.11, l.r.nn.nn .....

r

"......II.UM ..III. I lf- - , I.um. imuteii te J.'O uueiita I UUI
I Call tPllle or ukn,i 1 1. I

"TIM Mi:RirAN'Kvmn---.- . MhZI
lvn 143-M- .1 S. Itri., .l7l"''0'VAX y

KTKAMSIUPS UliSOUTS

Royal a i l.
TOermu

Weekly r.erlre Tliroiuheut the
Winter

Ily l'alatlal Crulslnu Steamer
"ARAGUAYA"
17 BOO Tenn Displacement

Weekl Hul.liicn (.'emnienclnir Jan. 14
Prem New nrk I'tert Hiiturdy
t'rum llrrinud.t Kirry Tucedny

First Sailing from New Yerk
Wed., January 4

'fin: "AKMiVAYA" ( the largest
steamer rwr rmpleyed In (he

lltrmuda triule The snuve suinrlar
stele "" ''"' ''lO'ereun ami Seuth
.lmrrtcnn Attiinirrs will be iiialiitutnril
un the ".triiuuiiia," te

ctcrv ceinnl mnl luxury,
Ite.-ula- r te IJNItel'i: h the
famous "11 HTr'AMKHH

The ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.

20 llreiilwiy New VnrU
Or ny Hleiimahlri Tlrkrt Au'tnt

GREAT WHIT
J" "swai
7t FLEET

unttca rrutt .iphpany
Tr-U- la JJeyt., I" PUce. N. I,

ST.RAWBR1DGE & CLOTHIER

The Stere Upen Which
Santa Claus Depends
Fer Christmas Gifts

MONDAY begins the last Christ
mas ShoppingWeek probably

the busiest of all. Our holiday business
is really wonderful utterly dispelling
all early doubts and forecasts of the
pessimists. Thousands mere gifts have
been bought here than ever before. Our
faith in the general soundness of con-
ditions has been fully justified. It is very
fortunate that we made mere exten-
sive preparations than in former years.
The Spirit of Christmas, the domi-

nance of the Santa Claus Idea, can-
not be denied. The giving of tokens
of love and regard and friendship
makes the world better; the stimulus
to business makes the world busier
brightening the industrial outlook
everywhere.

SE are ready for the coming week. Stocks
WSsi have been replenished in many lines.
Assortments are practically as satisfying as a
month age, except in the comparatively few
cases where certain goods, chiefly importations,
could net be duplicated before Christmas.
Many practical gift suggestions will be found
in the Monday morning newspapers and thou-
sands mere when you come te the CHRISTMAS
GIFT STORE.
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